Local Hotels by ASCO Headquarters
Alexandria, Virginia

HQ Address: 2318 Mill Road, Suite 800, Alexandria, VA 22314

Within Walking Distance of ASCO:

1) Residence Inn by Marriott Alexandria Old Town South at Carlyle
   2345 Mill Road, Alexandria, VA 22314 (extended stay hotel / across the street)
2) Westin Alexandria
   400 Courthouse Square, Alexandria, VA 22314 (full service hotel / 2 blocks)

Full Service, Select Service & Extended Stay Hotels within 1 mile of ASCO:

1) Hilton Alexandria Old Town 1767 King St, Alexandria, VA 22314
2) Kimpton Lorien Hotel & Spa 1600 King St, Alexandria, VA 22314
3) Hyatt Centric Old Town Alexandria 1611 King St, Alexandria, VA 22314
4) Holiday Inn Alexandria – Carlyle (IHG) 2460 Eisenhower Ave, Alexandria, VA 22314
5) Residence Inn Alexandria/Duke Street 1456 Duke St, Alexandria, VA 22314
6) Hilton Garden Inn Alexandria Old Town King Street Metro 1620 Prince Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
7) Embassy Suites by Hilton Alexandria Old Town 1900 Diagonal Rd, Alexandria, VA 22314
8) Morrison House (Marriott Autograph Collection) 116 South Alfred Street, Alexandria, VA 22314

Full Service Hotels located within Old Town, Alexandria, VA

1) Stay AKA 625 First Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
2) The Alexandrian (Marriott Autograph Collection) 480 King Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
3) Hotel Indigo (IHG) 220 South Union Street, Alexandria, VA 22314